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Yol. II November 9, 1938 Noo 2 
ORGANIZJl.TION OF A GENERAL HOSPITAL . - II 
SPECibL LESSON N0. · 2 
(Seri.es 1938-9) 
ESTTIM.TED TIME 
TEXT J~ssr GNMENT 
MAT.I!i1UALS REQUIRED 
M'.JCIMUM WEIGHT 
EXF~CISE: 
Cyril B. Courville 
Major, Med-Res. 
- Organization of the Hospital Staff 
- 2 hours 
- Special text No, 2 (1938-9) 
- None 
- 100 
***************** 
GENERAL SI'IU ... \.TION - Diplomatic relations between Red and Blue, whose common 
boundary lies on the general line: rionterey - Fxesno - Independence (Californi a ) , 
have been strained for several weeks over a territorial dispute. Red, lying 
north of the line, insists on ceding to her a block of Blue territory lying in 
the general vicinity of Monterey beco.use of lo.rge numbers of Red nntionalsresidi ng 
.bhere, al though a previous boundary dispute ho.d been settled in fnvor of Blue by 
un international commission, 
In an attempt to force an immediate settlement of the issue in their favor, 
t he Red dictator has mobilized the Red A:r~y at strategic points within a few 
miles of the boundary. Red airplanes are frequently seen flying along the 
border and on several occasions were prevented from reconnoitering over Blue 
territory only by anti-aircraft fire. as a def ense measure the Blue Regular 
Army is now en route along all roo.in roads loading to the boundary. The r eserve 
forces are being mobilized, equipped and trained in designated n:obilization 
centers. 
FIRST SPECik\L SITUATION: Tho 4?th General Hospital, a Blue Reserve unit 
has beon ordered to mobilize in Los Angeles on Dec , 15, 1938 about 6 weeks from 
this dato (Nov. 1, 1938). Li eut . Col . X, who has served as comrranding officer 
of the unit in its r eserve status has been found to be physically unfit for 
servir.e and has been retired. You are designated to succeed him as co1Jll1:8.nding 
officer of the unit and as such are ordered to plan immediately for organization 
of the unit. 
For purposes of the problem, you moy assume that you will have a full 
component of officers on date of mobilization of your unit. 
REQUIREMENT -
1 . :W,ake a diagram of the organization as indicated in the text 
showing proper relationship .of the various officers from the 
standpoint of administration. 
SECOND SPECIAL SITUATION: On Nov. 2 you receive the complete roster of 
officers assigned to the 4?th General Hospital, rrany of which officers you 
have not met , although most of them are known to you by repu~ation • . Among 
o~hers the following officers , with rank, age and :position in p~~vate life 
as stated . 
Captain A, oged 29• Dontnl R9serve, Professor of Prosthetic Dentistry 
in a local dental school . 
Captain B, aged 3C, Quartermaster Reserve, now serving in the ~uarter­
:master Corps as warrant officer in one of the local army 
posts . 
First Lieutenant C, aged 27, Medical ~dministrative Reserve, now serving 
with the c. c. c. at a camp near Riverside . 
Captain D, aged 3 , 4edical Reserve, now .~n private practice in a medical 
specialty who has been recognized for his activities in 
organization of the Alun:.ni Lssociat ion of the medical: school. 
Major E, aged 45 , Medical ReservA, on the surgical service of one of 
the local hospitals is in local private practice • 
... First Lieutenant F, aged 39 , Medical Res~rve , superi:r;itendent of a small 
. local hospital , interested primarily in m~~ical · rather than 
. surgical practi~e, served as a sergeant in-the World War~ 
.Fir.st Lieutenant ·G, aged 34 , Medical Aclmiriistrati ve Res~rve, .is a local 
·druggist . 
Fir st Lieut eri.ant H, a ed 4C', ~Medi cal Reserve, acting head of the de-
partment of Thoracic surgery in th·· local rredical school. 
( 2) 
RE Q,UIREMENT -
Weight 
25 
l• In what positions wou,ld yov. - tent.atively place these 
officers in your organization? 
THIRD SPECIAL. SITUATION:· On Nov. 12, .yoµ ·have comp+:_et .. ed _the _ plans: of 
your . organization and are planning t _he activfhes .. of your ·orga~i~ation when 
ffiobilized • . You are advised by .higher. autho.rity that : (a) the 4r/tl1 General 
Hos pi t{:ll is to be mobilized .in a remodeled .· ·_garage .. no'w being fitted ~p for 
this :_purpose, . ( b) that , enlisted pe~sonnel .will be . :;1~n t to . tbat place · in four 
groups of lCC on Dec, 16, 18, 19 and 21, the physical examinatibn of which 
devolves upon the officer personnel of the 47th General Hospital, (c) that 
two months only will be permitted for training this group in anticipation 
for active service and (d) tbait the officers of the unit will be responsible 
for the medical and surgical care for their own men and a Quartermaster unit 
Quartered nearby, ·tq 9e cared for in a sn:.all local ~ospital taken over by 
the ·-.Army. 
Weight 
25 
1. What phases of activi ty will ~o~ ~l~ri f6r .oh the basis 
of this informat ion? 
2. Vlhat officers; iridfoated by_ their "positi·on·· .. in : th~ organizat ion, 
will you app6int to work out t·he de~ail s of _these p~a,n s? 
( 3) 
S P E C I Ji,. L T E X T N Oo 2 
(1938 - 39 Series) 
NOTE: The following special text is an adaptation of material from 
"Regulations for t 'he Letterman General Hospital," pupli shed at the 
Presidio of San Francisco, 1936. The order has been changed somew~at 
and certain alterations made which would possibly be indicated by war 
conditions. These altered regulations will be made the basis of a 
future "Regulations for the 47th General Hospital." --:W.auor Courville 
A . ORGANIUTION 
l~ Basis of Organization.--The general organization of this 
hospital is in conformity with the provisions of AR 40-590 and AR 4C-600. 
2. Major Divisions.--The hospital consists of two major divisions: 
a . Administration. 
b. Professional. 
3. Composition of Administrative Division.--a, The Administrative 
Division is divided ' into various departments under charge of officers 
designated< as follows: 
(1) Executive Officer 
( 2) Adjutant 
(3) Training Officer 
(4) Chief Nurse 
(5) Commanding Officer, Detachment Medical Dopprtment 
(6) Hospital Inspector 
(?) Medical Supply Officer 
(8) Mess Officer 
( 9) Police Officer Uuso Fire Marshall) 
(10) Registrar 
(11) Sunn:r.ary Court Officer 
(12) Chaplain (Also Recreational Officer) 
( 13) Q,uartermaster 
b. All of the above officers are responsible directly to the Cornrr..anding 
Officer for the proper conduct and administration of their respective de-
partments. 
{·4) 
. ··4.· Coinposition of' Professional Divis-io-n.~~a ·. , ·Th·e Professional 
Di vision , consists .of eight : servi'ce.s as 1 fo·llow:s: : ,, ': ·. :- ...... 
bo 
follows: 
(1) 
( 2) 
( 3) . 
( 4) 
'( 5) , 
( 6) 
.. ( 7) . 
(8) 
Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dental 
Medical .. - ._ ··: · 
Surgical 
Rad:i:ol:Q~~-q~! .-. 
.Labo:ratory ., 
Nur-sing· · 
Out-patient 
' · ., f J 
· Ey.e ,_ , E{3.~, Nose and ':phroa:t Sorvi-ce 
· Eye, Ear, Nose and ~hroat· section 
Eye Section 
Dental Service 
. Operative Section 
Oral surgery Section 
Prosthetic Section 
(3) Medical Servi'oe 
General Medical -Section 
Infectious Diseases Section ·· 
Neuro-psychiatric Section 
Officers ' Section . 
Surgical Service 
Anesthesia and Operating section 
Genera1 ·surgery Sectton 
Genito-Urinary Section 
Orthopedic Surgery Section 
Physiotherapy '. Section 
Septic Surgery Section 
·( 5) Radiological Service 
... 
.. ( 
(6) . Laboratory Service 
· . · Serology, Chemistry and Clinical ~\1icroscopy section 
· pa~hology Section 
('7) Nursin:g ·service 
'(8} : out-Pati.en:t Service 
. . 
· c~ . Each · professional ·service is in charge of an officer who is known 
as Chief of Service . : Each section is in charge of an of.ficer lqlown as Chief 
of Section. 
(5) 
d. Each Chief of Service is responsiblA directly to the Commanding 
Officer· for proper administratJ.P~ _of .. hi!? ser-vicf'; eacl:;l Chief of .Section 
to his Chief of Service arid .· each·· ward .Office·r · to. his Chi'ef . of sentirin. 
B. INSTRUCTIONS TO GOMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
5. General Instructions.--a. Bulletin Board.--A+l officers of this 
command will scrutinize the Officers' Bulletih Board daily and familiarize 
themselves with any instructions, orders or ot her P'l:lblications whieh rray 
appear thereon for their information and guidanc€. 
b. .Administrative Conference. An administrative. conference will be 
held in . the Officers' Assembly Room on every lvlonday at 11:00 .AM. All 
officers will attend. At these conferences the corranandi~g Officer will 
discuss matters bearing on the administration of the hospital~ . 
c. Hours of Duty and Duty Groups.--(1) Routine. Hours for officers 
on duty at this hospital will be from 8:00 .Al~ · to 5:0r PM daily, except 
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays. On excepted d~ys, hours will end at 
noon. Chiefs of Services who desire t o be absent from duty during office 
hours will so inform the Commanding Officer. Other officers will apply 
to their respective chiefs of service for · authc~ity. Authority to be 
absent twenty-four (24) hours or more will be gr~nted only by the 
Commanding Officer. 
(2 ) Duty Groups --
(a) All officers at t hi s s t ation will be arranged in tuo 
duty groups, with t eam mates, ·by the Chi efs of their 
services and .sections. As casual t ieR occur in duty 
groups and team the arrangement ·will be amended. nuty 
groups will '· be designated as Group "b." and "B". Team 
mate$ will be de s i gnated by · special function. 
(b ) On week days and on notified spe~ial days, all duty 
groups and teams will be held available for duty 
during duty hours Bxcept when a~thorized to be absent. 
(c) On Sundays and national holiday mornings only one 
duty gr.cup and one member of a team will be re-
quired t ·o, ·be on duty, ·except when required for some 
sper,ific duty as Off_icer of the Day, F.mergency 
Officer, etc. Duty groups will serve alternately 
and the de signated group for each f unday or holi-
day will be published on the Offi cers ' Bullet in 
Board. A team mate, in addition to serv ice in duty 
groups, will be available for quty as relief for the 
other t eam mate when he is sick, absent, or excused 
and will automatical ly ta~e over his reate's dutie s 
unless other arrangements have been made by surerior 
aut hority. 
d. Reli ef of Officers from Duty.~-When an order is received re-
lieving an officer from further duty at this hospital, ei t her t emporarily 
or perrr.anent ly, the officer concerned will be so advised by the Adjutant. 
'Ihe order direct ing . the relief from duty, copy of .which will be furnished 
the officer concerned,· will constitut e the aut hority for t he re~i ef and no 
addit ional order will be issued from t heso Headquarter s relati~e ther eto, 
t he necessary order reli eving the officer from his spe~ifi c assignmento 
J n officer being r elieved from duty wi ll , prior to departure, proceed a s 
follous: 
( 6) 
( 1,) . Notify the. ~uartermastor . . and furnish : him ~.:i th ~ou:r ·_. cop.iqs -0f tho 
order ei'f 0 ct ing ~his 0 relief'.. :,'V ', '•' ; • ' ._• f 
( 2) Settle : ~1'1 i,ndebtedf!os~ .r.i\h·, .-ti:io :Pqs.~ .E.xchango; .. .Ho$p~tal Fund and 
return any books in his possession belonging to the Hospital 
( 4) 
library • . . . . . " . . · .. . _ .. . ..... ·. . · . . _. · . · · · 
Take ' the ' necess~ry .action t<;l " Q.O ruli'oved" of . .r'ospori'sio1li ty fol;' , any 
property is~uod. locall:y ~ 6n '_µiomor;and.um · roceipt, a~d obtain G~ear­
ance from tho Uodical Supply Officer · nnd tho Q,uartermaster, r;hicb, 
if properly authenticated all4 .presented t~ th~ ·adjutant, will 
permit him .to leave .. this ·~ ~~ation. . . . 
Reper~ . to the Office~ of .the Day's Orfice imm~diately '.prior to 
depar~ure from ·hospital ·, after . be~ng . relieved : from ~uty. 
C. DUTIES OF ADiVII.NIS~j1 TIV,E OF:&~I CERS 
. 6 • . Ex~cutive Officer.-~The Executive Officer. is charged, under the 
direction of the Commanding ·officer, with the 'coor.dination of all act.i vi tios 
of the hospital and such additional duties as may be prescribed by the 
Commanding Officer. 
7. Adjutant .--The i djutant will .perform the .. d'uties of his office as 
prescribed .in Army Regulations. He will have cha.r_ge of the Post Office .and 
will exercise general supervision over the efficiency of .the local mail · 
service subject to existing Postal Regula. tj.ons • . · He will exerci 0se ·o.a.rriini s-
tro.ti ve supei:vision over the ·civilian employees , Medical Department, employee, 
at this hospital, ._in niutters relo.tiv._e .to their nssignmont' pay, emplo~ent, 
etc ., subject to existing r egulations. . 
8 • . Training Q.ff.icer.--Th~ Train:i.Q.g,Officer is _.responsi?le fqr the 
professional training of officers, nursing and · ehli·stea· per·sofine1 • . He ~v ill 
prepare ~he necessary schedules of training in conformity ~ith instructions 
from the Commanding Offic~r •.. He .will k~ep t~e nec~s~ary records of officers 
.and . enlisted personnel under train~_ng • ._ ·; 
9. Chief Nurse.--The Chief Nurse is under the immediate orders of the 
Commanding Officer of this hospital. She will have gene r ul supervision 
over all members of the Army Nurse Corps on duty .at this hospital, will 
arrange their hours of duty., their . assignment, have supervision over their 
_mess, und be rE?_sponsible fqr t .heir di~c;i~line both on and ·off du~y. . She 
will bring to the attention of· tl}e Comrr.anding Offic.e~ any .seriou~ .. breach 
of discipline on the part of o. nurse or other occupant of the Nurses ' 
Q,uo.rters . The Chief Nti.rs~ will be. in ·charge of the Nurse s' .Quarters , the 
.. ,property. _ cont ui~ed ~herein , will be responsible for the comior"t ~nd ~ell­
. ... bein~ of the .nur.sos _under her' .nnd f 'or the proper ke eping .of . the no'cossary 
. r ecor~s of the members of ~he Ar.my Nurse Corps on .duty nt this hospital. 
. . (AR 4C- 20 ) ._ . . . . . . 
•' t •• 
lr. Commanding Officer, Detaclunent Modico.l ,Dapartment.--The Commanding 
Officer, Det .. t;lchment Medical ·Depal'tment, viill .exercise immedic.te . comma nd over 
all enlisted personnel of .the Medicul Depnrtment on duty nt this ho.spi t .. 1, 
and supply such deta ils, temporary or permanent to the. different wards and 
(.7) 
departments .of the hospital as may be required • . He '7ill be re.sponsible for 
the discipline, instruction, training, equipment and_ uniform, quar.tering, and 
proper keeping of the necessary records of all members of his d~tachment. 
11. Hos pital Inspector.--a. 'Ihe Hospital Inspector will act as Medical 
Inspector of the Hospital, (.AR '40-27C), Investigating Officer, (Paragraph 35, 
Manual for Courts-Eartial, 1928), Surveying Officer, (AR 35-6640 ), and will 
1'.I1Bke such routine and special inspections and investigations as may be pre-
scribed by the Commanding Officer. 
b. He will audit all public funds with the exception of the hospital 
fund and Post Exchange Fund at least once each month, reporting the fact of 
audit and any existing irregularities to the Commanding Officer. 
c~ He will make a monthly. check of all alcoholics, narcotics, and habit 
forming drugs in the pharmacy and in the hands of the Medical Supply Officer, 
reporting the fact of ~nspection and existing irregularities to the cormranding 
Officer. · 
d. He will inspect and check, once each month, the narcotic books in all 
wards, noting facts and dates of inspection immediately after the lust entries 
in the books. 
e. He will prepare the mont~ly sanitary r eports required by AR 40-275. 
f. In conformity with the provisions of Paragraph 2 b ·( 11), AR 210-7C, 
He will make an inventory, at least once a month of _9uch articles in the hands 
of accountable and responsible officers as ~..a.y be designated by 'the corrur:anding 
Officer and upon completion thereof, report ·the fact of inventory and irregu-
larities so discovered to the Commanding Officer. 
g. He will make frequent inspections of all offices and. departments of the 
hospital to insure that the r egulations governing their operations are on file 
and are being complied with. 
12. Medical Supply Offic er.--The Modico.l sup:ply Officer is ch~rgod with 
the procurement, storage, and issue of all medical supplies ut this hospital 
and is accountable for all medical property, except nher c other accountability 
is specifically designated by proper authority. He will submit tho r e qµir ed 
r equisitions , etc., and maint ain the necessary property and other records 
pertaining to his off tee which may be ro c1uircd by existing r egulations. 
AR-17 5. 
13. Moss Officer.--Tho Mo ss Officer uill. have cho.rgo of and bo responsi bl0 
for the o.dministration of all tho.t pertains · to the Hospito.l Mosses. Ho is · 
Custodian of the Hospital Fund and, as such, is r esponsible that it is expended 
in accordance uith existing rcgulo.tions. 
14 • . Police Officer.--Tho Poiico Officer i.s .directly r 0sponsiblo to the 
Commanding Officer. that u proper standard of police is mai_ntai-ned throughout 
the grounds, porchos, ·VJalks, and such other departments of tho hospital a$ may 
be placed under his charge . Details of convales cent :pat i ent s to ass ist in the 
police of hospital will bo supplied tho Police Offic~r dnily by tho Frofossionul 
Services of t ho hospital. 
As Fire Marshal this officer is r esponsible to tho Co:cmnnding Officer for 
all mo.ttors in connection 11ith the provisions of t he Fire Regula tions nt 'this 
hospital. He will mo.kc fre quent inspe ction of ·t ho fir o. . equipment and appurn tus, 
and t ake the n0cossary act ion to main t nin it in a propvr condition a t · nll times 
H~ uill conduct the fir e .. dr ills · nt fr e quent . inter vrtls nnd Hill bo r esponsiblo 
( 8) 
:i'or . tho proper: instruc.tfon .. o:f nll inc;;rop' cr'~ ' bf the cp~'"';nd ·fo the oporc.tion of 
the .firo equipment . and . · n~pnrc.t':l.S f~:I' .:fhc· t .h9rough undcr_stfin.ding Of thofr ro-
spoctivo d~ti os in tho ov9~t of ~ fi~6 c.t thG hospitn~~ 
15. Registrar.--The Registrar is the Comn:anding Officer of the detachment 
of patients and will perform the duties as outlined in AR 40-590 and · such 
additional duties as may b~ prescribed ·by· -the Commanding Officer. He will have 
charge of all sick and wounded 'records. and r ·eports pertaining to all patients. 
He will exercise administrative jurisdict1on i!i all matters pertaining to 
deaths and the disposition of re~ins, and make th~ reports in connection there 
with uhich may be required by exis.ting regulations. He Tiill prepare the 
necessary notification to the. nearest relatives or friends of seriouslY: .ill 
patients and also a notification \vhen si,+ch patients have been removed from the 
seriously ill list. He uill act as the cu'stodian of Patients' Funds" and 
Valuables. 
16. Summary Court Officer.--The duties of the Summary Court Officer nill 
be as outlined· in Manual for Courts-Martial and such other War Department· 
Regulations as may be applicable. 
17~ Chaplain .--The Chaplain ~ill perform the duties of ·his Cor~s as · 
prescribed in Army Regulations. He has charge of all recreational activities 
of this h~spital • . 
18. Quartermaster.--The Quartermaster ~ill perform· the duties · prescribed 
in Army Regulations! In addition to the . duties incident to that position as 
Quartermaster he uill aqt as Signal Offic·er (AR 105-15} ~ · ·In hi.s position as 
Quartermaster he acts a ·s Commanding Officer~ Detachment Q,uartermaster Corps, anC. 
is responsible to the Commanding Officer for the prop.er administration of that 
detachment. He ·nill exercise supervision over all civilian employees, Quart er~:. 
master Corps, at t~is stati.on. 
D. PROFESSION.AL SERVICE 
19. General.--The Professional Division consists of eight ser~~ces, viz ., 
Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat, Donta,l, Medical., Surgical, Radiological, Laboratory, 
Nursing, and Ou~-patient. - • 
20. Hospital Staff i1e~ting .--(l) A hospital staff mooting uill be held 
once each weok. All officers of the Medical , Dental and Votorincry .Corps 
rnll attend. The charact~r of these meoti~gs uill be professional, their. 
purposu being to present ca~es and. papers on professional subj o.cts for dis-
cussion. . . . . •, 
( 2) A. record -riill be mad~ qf a ttondanco and p~oc·eodings .·of · each staff 
meeting uhich is to include: · ., · ' 
(a) Namo of office:r pro~iding and· o'f' off). CGr or officors 
( b) 
(c) 
( d) 
( e) 
(f) 
( g) 
rr.aking presentation. · ; 
Subject under discussion. 
Patient's name. 
Nature of case uith outstanding or unusual f eatures. 
Abstract of each paper presented. 
Conclusion dra~ from the study of each case presented. 
Name of recorder. 
. ( 3) The record . will .be p;rep.ared under .. the dir:ect~on of tpe Chief of 
Service under whose . supe~y.is on. the meeting is held and transmitted to the 
Adjutant for file. Heavy wh te paper approximately 8 x 13 inches will be 
used. One su.ch sheet should .ordina!ilY· be sufficient .fo.r the record of each 
staff meeting •. · 
21. Duties of Chief ' of Serviceo--.The. senior ofticer assigned to duty in 
each service . will be in charge of that service and will be known as the Chief 
of Service. The duties and responsib.ilities of a Chief of Service are: 
(a) . General supervision over the entire service. 
(b) The issue of such orders and formulation of such regulations for 
the operation of the service as may be necessary. 
(c) . The assignment of officers to wards and . other activities, except 
Chiefs of Sections and Executives who will be · assig:ned in orders ·from the 
Commanding Officer on their recornmendatio~. 
( d.) Responsibility for the administration, sani tfition, and police of 
wards , sections , and other activities pertaining to the service, and the 
professional care of patients thereon. · 
(e) Responsibility for the maintenance of clinical records and that 
records are examined and corrected before they are transmitted to the Registrar 
22. Executive.--A medical officer of the Medical sel-vice and a medical 
officer of the Surgical Service will be detailed in addition to their other 
duties upon the recommendation of the Chief of Service as Executive , respectiv& 
ly, of these services. 
23. Chiefs of Sectiona.--Each Section of a Service will be conducted by 
a designated medical officer who Tiill be knoTin as the Chief of Section . He 
uill be responsible to the Chief of the Service for th.e administration and 
operation ~f his section including care and treatment of ~11 cases in that 
section. 
. . 
24. Staff Meetings .--Chief s of Services Tiill arrange for Service staff 
Meetings. as are indicated for adequate professional service. 
Staff meeting, Medical and Surgical Services, e.t least once ueekly. The 
day, hour, and place of meeting will be designated by the Chief of service 
concerned. All officers assigned to the service concerned uill attend. The 
purpose of these .meetings will be to discuss professional and administrative 
matters pertaining to the service and to report unusual cases and case~ which 
present diagnostic difficulties. Each week at one of these meetings an 
analysis of all deaths occurring on the services since the last meeting uill 
be made. These analysis uill cons~st of: 
( lf) ) 
(1) A revieu of the clinical records in the case by the ·ward 
Officer or other officer most concerned. 
(2) A statement of the ante-mortem diagnosis \7ith reasons ther efor 
by the same officer. 
( 3) A revier1 of the autopsy protocol -r:hen autopsy has been made. 
(4) A discussion of the case by the Chief of Service or other 
officer designated by him. This discussion to bring out any 
apparent errors in connection Tiith the medical or surgical 
care of the case and such advice as might tend to prevent 
such errors in handl ing of future cases of like nature. 
25. Reports.--The Chief of the Medical service and the Chief of the 
Surgical Service nill submit at the end of each month a consolidated report 
in duplicate on the form provided of the number of outpati ents treated and 
the number of t reatments administered to outpati ents in the various sections 
of their services. ~ith this object in vie~ , they uill cause every chief 
of section on v1hich outpati ents are treated to maintain an outpatient index 
in conformity to the r e quirement s of AR 40-10?0. 
********* 
{11) 
SOLUTION 
Special Problem No. 2 
(1938-9 Series) 
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SECOND REQUIIDJ:lENT (Weight. 25H 
Capt. A, Dent-Res. - Chief of Dental Service 
Capt . B, Q .• - I,1. -Res. - Q,uartermaster 
1st Lieut. C, M. A. Res.-Commanding Officar, Medical Detachment 
Capt. D, Med-Res. - Executive Officer 
li1ajor E, Med-Res. - General Surgical Service 
Ist Lieut. F., Med-Res.- Hospital Inspector 
Ist Lieut. G, M. A. Res.-i~:edical Supply Officer 
Ist Lieut. H, Med-Res.- Anesthesia and Operating Section or 
Septic Surgery Section 
TBiIIID REQUIREMENT ( we.ight 25) : 
(a) Chief of Medical Service shoUld organize examining team 
for enlisted personnel. 
(b) Training Officer should prepare training schedule for 
the unit. 
( c) Chief of Surgical Service YJill organize staff of local 
hospital uith officers from Medical and surgican staffs 
of Professional service of the unit. 
